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The green they cail Bineraldine, and the bine Azurine.
The ch)errni,3t who devote thernscives to colouring matters
are said to be at their wits end for names.

The Patentees do net appear to have suceeeded in
isolating their new colouring matters, for it is specially
stated thiat they are obtained by oxidation in direct con-
tact with the yarn, &c.

In preparing the green celour, they first impregnate
the goods with an oxidising agent. They rccommie nd a
solution of chlorate of Potash (4 oz. to the gallon), the
goed.s, after steeping, are Vo be dried and tben padded or
printod wvtth un iieid sait of the base. Tiiey prefer a
solution of tartrate or bydrechlorate of aniline couVain-
ing one per cent. of the alkaloid. After the padding or
printing. te goods are aged for tweive hours, that
time being sufficient for the complete devciopment of
the colour.

Tbey aise prepare the green by the following modifi-
cation of te first process :-They mnix the oxidising
agent with the sait of' aniline, and print ont both together
of course thickening with starch or flour in the usual
mauner. They recommend t foilowing mixture:

"Snlution of an aeil sait et aniline (containtng 1 Ili. of aniline.)
Tnrcrate or etîloride of aniline . . . . 3 lIbn.
Bltmrh or flotpr vste............Iba.
Chiorato of F'otît............ 1 b.
The cliorate of potash must bo dissolveil in the starch

pasto whilst hot, and the solution of the aeid sait cf
aniline wie add te it after coiingm."

We quote the above literally because it appears to us
rather vag-ue. If wre understand the directions, they
moena taet tbree pounds cf a solution of tartrate or
"lchloride" of aniline are te be taken, wvhich tbree
pounde4 of solution are te contatin one pound nf aniline.

The green colour, as produed by the above method,
ie te be converted into a blue or purpltt by boiiing in a
weak solution of soap or aikali, the goods are thien te
be drieri. The soap solution sitouid contatin tour ounces
cf printer's snap te the gallon ; and the aikalino bath
one ounce of caustic sodat te the gallon.

The patenteos say that instend cf te aikaline or soap
bath, the~ godk may bc passedl througi a solution con-
taining ontt ounce cf chtromate or bichromate cf potasli
te the gallon of witter.

The abeve eolours do flot reqeire any mordant.
Titis paienît nppeiars te us Vo be of great interest. We

know that eff'orts lhave, for a long time past, beeu made
to npply aniline direcl.ly to fabries, and couvert 1V luto
colouring onatter in thot fibre. Soîne of these effo)rts
have led te cissappointinent. If yarn, impreguated
'with a tait cf nifline, bo passed lîtto a solution cf a
chronmate or bichromate, iV immediateiy assumnes a dirty
green colonr, wii acquires a certain ameuint of purpie
tone by treatmient witi soap. If te aniline solution ho
st.rong te g-onds hecorne nearly black. in the chromate
bath.'-Chentical News.

Photography ie an affttir cf the Dresent century.
Its avinais envers renreely sixty yeari, and may be di-
vided into three distinct periodï :-the first extending
fromn the time when science partially revenledl the
fascinating secret of iight-printing, till te independ-
ont and valuabie discovet-jes of Mr. Fox Taîtbot gave
the worid an art of sterling utility, where iV had
before possersed oniy a few curitus exporintoents ; the
second eomprieing thoe years %%,bn, protected by Mr.
Taibot's care, and in a greait degree popularized by
te restrictive pnwers (if hie patent, the art made

slow advatnees to msitturit~y; the third reaching down
te the prcese tinte, from the date when te art soine-
What îîrigraeiou,4y burst away from the contrai of itsq
practicitl i. inatour. As eariy as 1802, Sir Ilumphrv

Davy and Mr. Wedgwood hit upon aprocesby whieh
they were able te render paper sei sensitive cf iight
that they cauld praduce uipon it negative images cf
oibjects brought diî'octiy in contact with it. They
even direeted attention te te probable results Vo loe
obtained through thie sensitive paper and the ce-
operation cf a camera obseura. The pictures, bow-
ever, producod by Sir Ilurnphry aud his coadjutor
were transient, and Vhey expreseiy avowed titeir
ignorance of any moans by which the somblaneos
cculd ho rendered permanent. Frein 1802 tili 1834
Sir Ilumphry's experimente remained, at ieast as far
asg the public know, without being in any way devel-
oped or improved upon. In the latter year Itowever
.Mr. Fox Talbot, by indepeudeut investigation and
perfectly original dxperiments, wont fair heyond the
distinguished philosopher. 1-l achieved, like Sir
Hutmphry, pictures, but he alec ccntrivod te render
them permanent. Mr. '1aibot's next stop %vas te
discovor a procees by which hie cbtained "lpositives"
from his I negaitves."' On tue 8th of February, 1841,
WViliin Hlenry Fox Talbot, of Laceck Abbey iu te
County cf Wilts, Eequire, obtained letters patent for
bis fameus Ca<>Vype procese. A gentleman of posi-
tion and weaitiî, Mr. Tialbot mnade ne ungenerous use
of bi p atent. Reserving Vo hiinself, as ho vras welI
entitled Vo do, the commercial advantages that ntight
accrue te te parent cf sa remarkabie an invention,
lie gracefuiiy waived hie patent rigite in favour of
amarteur photogaphers, porînitting thein %ithout let
or hindrauce Vo derive ail possible enjoyment fromn
the practice cf hie diseovery, se long as they did noV
employ it for pecuiniary gain. Attitis date it wouid.
bo nothing short of repuisi ve injustice to detracet from
Mr. Taibot's services. le wvas indeed te fater of
te phutograpi'ic profession, as weil as the inventer

of the photographie art. From hie own funds, as
welI as by his influence vithi mon of science, he
erented a uew field of industry. At a considerable
expense ho erected work4hops and employed assis-
tantVs. Befure, bowever, lio cou id retîp a revrad.
front bis uutiay, or oven reiniburse te himsef te
large sums absorbed by bis operations, the invention
of tho Coliolion procoss hy Mr. Archer in 1850, gave
the death-blow Vo hie undert:îkin.gs. lit tite mennor-
aidle triai of '.Tilbnt v. L'aeeclie in the Coinmon Pieas,
'December 1854, it n-as attempted Vo estabish that
the uniicensed practitioners cf the Collodion procese
%vers guiity of infringing Milr. Talbot's rîgitte. TVhe
Jury, however, deciined Vo adopt that vien- cf te
case; and passing over te Rer. Mr. Reade's dieeov-
onces prier to 1841, they gave Mr. Tralbot te menit
of beiug, withiu the moaning cf the patent iws, the
arst and true inventor cf the Catlot -ype prioce-se; but
at the samne timo they found that in producing pic-
tures by the Collodion procees M. Laroche hiad in no
wny been goiity cf vioiatin-, Mr. Talbot'e patent.
The decision was meet important te photographere.
It was given .iust as the terni of Mdr. Talbot's patent
was at the point of expi ration, and wvas the cituse wby
chat gentlenman failed. Vo obtatin a renewvtl (if his
rights. Fi-cm that time photography lias been free
frem the fetters of lettors patent.. If that freedota
has been bonteficial Vo the artis, it je ni) les certain
that it bas been injurious ta the originator of their
art. The publieceau, liowever, console tîteiseltes
for' this unhappy consequence (if a useFul decision,
by reflecting ibat to a man in MIr. Trailbots circumn-
stances, the pn.sition cf a victimi for the pubtlie good
is a comparativelv ens.v lot. and Mr. Tainbot h4at


